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~River Safety

Will Be Studied
For Coast Guard
SIU's Transponatlon InstItute bas been selected by the
U. S. Coast Guard to direct
and coordinate "Operation
Riversafe" a study of bandling dangerous cargoes on the
nation's inland waterways.
A grant of $18,025 bas been
allocated tor the 1nltial pbase.
.. Alexan~er R. MacMillan,
directOr of the Transponation InstitUte, said the project
was an outgrowtb of a meeting
with Coast Guard officials
bere Marcb 12, after Southern
was selected for tbe task because of Its recognized inland
waterways program and sbon
courses including those tor
Towboat Masters and Marine
Cbemlsts.
Work on the project will
statt Immediately, MacMIllan sald. First priority will
be recruiting of a researcb
director. tWO assistants and
a secretary. Second will be
the coordination of such researcb now being done by public and private firms, organizations and Individuals as
would contribute to tbe better
• bandllngof dangerous cargoes.

History Society
To Meet Here

~

Southern will be host for
the 64th annual meeting of
the J1llnols State Historical
SOCiety, William A. Pitkin, a
vice president of the Society
and member of the SIU history faculty, has announced.
Plans for the fall meeting
will be completed this weekend as the organization has Its
spring tour at Ga lena . Mr.
and Mrs. Pitkin will attend,
and stay at Galena's historic
old DeSoto Hotel.
The annual meeting will be
held October 4-6 and Pitkin
is chairman of local arrangements. The tentative program
includes tours of the ca mpus,
a banquet In the University
Center Ballroom, entenalnment by the Southern Players
and the Men's Glee Club, and
exhibits by various university departments.

Meets Notre Dame
In Stndium Tonight
A capacity crowd Is expected by athletic department
officials for this evening's
SIU-Notre Dame uack meet
In MCAndrew Stadium.
Tbe meet will start at seven
o'clock with the field events
and running races to be beld
at the same time.
'Students will be admitted
by presenting their activity
cards at the door on the west
side of the stadium. All other
persons will be ' cbarged $1
for admission.
Tonlgbt's meet will be the
last borne appearance for Lew
Hartzog's track squad whicb
last week beat Western Michigan 67-60 In the only other
bome appeara nce.
Notre Dame flnisbed second
last year In the Central Collegiate Conference outdoor meet
whieb was won by Western
Michigan.
Tbe Fighting Irlsb will come
into this evening's meet fresh

Student Week
Leaders Named

--"'T1DDLYWINKER - II SIU ev.r g.ts its tlddly wink t.am going
one of the top contenders certainly will be Ralph Dieckman" who
concentrates on the ancient game with as much determ ino tion as
Q
freshman studying for finals .
(P hoto by Jerry R ichard s)

President's Sister To Spend
Four Days At SIU Meeting
Sa rgent Shriver. director
of the Peace Corps who was
expected at SIU Monday, will
not arrive until Thursday to
attend the Institute for Directors of Chlldrens Day Camps
for the Mentally Retarded.
His wile, Eunice, sister of
President Jobn F. Kennedy,
bas sent word she will arrive
on Wednesday and stay at
tbe Institute for the rest of
tbe week.
Mrs. Sbrlver Is the exe-

c uti ve vice preside nt of the
Joseph
P.
Kennedy,
J r.
Foundation, Washington D.C.,
an organization interested in
the care and treatment of
tbe mentall y retarde d.
William F. Price , Is coordinating the Institute whicb
will be beld at Little Grassy.
About 40 from eight states
have registered to take the
training. Price said Mrs.
Shriver Is expected to parti cipate In the program as
visiting consultant.

Twenty-nine students have
been named section leaders
and to tbe steering committee
tor New Student Week next fall.
During New Student Week,
upperclassmen belp newlyarrived freabmen become orientated to campus life wltb
tours to locate classrooms,
demonstrations and lectures,
a dance and a mixer, and talent and style sbows .
Also Included Is a traditional watermelon feast given
by University President and
Mrs. Delyte W. Morns.
Bonnie Garner of Mulkeytown earlier was named cbairman of the steering committee. An additional 200 students serve under the commit[ee members and section
leaders.
The student section leaders
and steering committee members are:
Elalne Ochsenrelter, Howard Hinds, Robin Carpenter,
John Albin, Joyce Pace, Virginia .Phelps, Mike Moore,
Judy Lloyd, Bill Miller, Stanley Nlcpon and Judy Pope.
Judy Bullington, Pam Newberry, Fred Rauch, Pen n y
Donahue, Susan NankerviS,
Gall Fredericks, Al ComstocK. LoUis Sucich. Jan e t
Geltoslcy and Ricbard Moore.
Lou I s e Nelson, P a tt y
Borgsmiller, TerryHamllton,
Rlcbard Brodkorb, C h a r I e s
Edelhofer, Al Kramer, Steve
Wilson and Terry Cook.

from an impressive victory
In the Indiana State meet whicb
includes scbools from all
Indiana. Notre Dame scored
115 points In the meet and
Purdue was next with 59.
John Saunders, Alan Gelso
and Ed Houston all will be
competing for SIU for the last
time tonlgbt. Tbey are the
only seniors on the squad.
Hanzog plans to alter his
entry list slightly for this
evening's meet.
Bob Green w!ll run the 220
Instead of the 100. Jack
Peters will replace Green In
the 330-yard Intermediate
hurdles too. Peters Is also
scheduled to run the balfmile.
Cbarles Warren will enter
the broad jump; high jump
and bop-step- jump events If-..
bls leg Is all right. It bas
been bothering him during the
week and Hartzog was hopeful
tbat It would be all right In
time for the meet.
Perbaps tbe featured race
of tbe evening will be tbe
quaner-mlle race which will
find Saunders and Houston
running for the Salukls agaInst
Notre Dame's Bill Boyle.
Boyle bas been timed at :47.8
seconas wnlcb Is faster than
the record.
Another top attraction promises to be tbe mile run
wbere. Bill Cornell and Brian
Turner will be entered. They
will be trying to break the'
four - minute mile tonight.
Hartzog believes It Is only
a matter of time before they
break four minutes and is
hopeful tbat the time will be
tonight.
The 120-yard high hurdles
promises to be a tight race.
Norre Dame's P e te Whitebouse and Jim Mulrooney have
bee~ timed In :14.5 seconds
and Green, SIU's recordholder In the event has been
timed In :14.1 seconds.

Alumni In Indiana
To Hear McKeefery
William J. McKeefery, dear.
of academic affalrs and acting
vice president for operations,
will speak at a meeting of SIU
Alumni In the ·Evansville area
tonight.
McKeefery will speak at a
dinner meeting at 7 p.m. at
The Homestead on Route 66
between
Evansville
and
Newburgh.

Gus Bode.•.

All University Student Senate Elections May 29
A special election to choose
the Carbondale Campus ' four
representatives to the new
Ali-University Student Senate
will
be
beld Wednesday,
May 29.
The date was set by the
Student Council during TbursII day night's meeting. Petitions
of candidacy are avallable at
the Student Government Offlce and deadline for returning
the petitions Is May 27.
A new election for fraternity
senator will also be beld In
conjunction with the May 29
election. Tbe new election Is
necessary since the Elections
Commission ruled that Roben
~

QUail, chosen for the position
In the all-campus elections
earlier this month, i8 ineligible because he pia c e d
campaign posters in Tbompson Woods In violation of
campaign rules.
The
C
11
Wednesda oU~a 2ft as ~~
date for .1:~the/Spe~lal elec-

son Point would be entitled
to a third senator due to the
large number of voters tbat
turned out. However, It was
later announced tbat most
voters were Instructed to vote
for two can did ate s so the
actual number of voters was
approximately half what was
previously announced and the
area will not receive a third
tlon to choose a second out- senator.
In-town senator. Since more
tban 500 ballots were cast
Several resolutions confor that position In the all- cerning the Dally Egyptian
campus elections, the area were approved at Thursday
Is entitled to another senator. night's meeting. One resoluIt was announced after the tion recommended that the
recent elections that Tbomp- Journalism Council make a

study of the nature of complaints regarding the Dally
Egyptian and suggest Improvements.
Tbe Council recommended
approval of 60 per cent of
the Egyptian's activity fee allocation request and that approval of the other 40 per cent
be delayed, pending findings
of tbe Journalism Councll.
It was also recommended
that tbe proposed bome delivery plan of the Dally Egyptian be delayed for a year
and that a board be set up
,(0 determine broad poliCies
concerning tbe Egyptian.

/

...Gus says there's nothing
like bot weatber to bring out
the best in all the coeds.
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M.odern Dancers To Display
Their,Own Creations Tonight
''Modern dancing Is <be interpretation of an ideaoremotion which uses a fresli vocabulary of movement. U
This was <be explanation of
Mrs. Fred Dakak, advisor ro
the Modern Dance Club which
'will give Its annual concen
at 8 o'clock tonight In Shryock
Auditorium.

.,.. "The students have done
their own choreography either
individually or In a group
efton. I only gave assistance
if the staging was poor," the
tall blond teacher added.
The group, composed of
three boys and 16 girls, has
originated 11 dances for the
night performance.
helping with cho-

.

reography are: Toni Antoine, relax and enjoy each numRuth Trotter, Marte YaI- her. If you like It, fine. If
hrough, Nona Mundy, and you don't. that' 8 ok, too."
Joyce Simon.
.. Acceptance of mo de r n
"Modern dancing can be danclng can he closely asorganized aoout a piece of sociated with geographical 10music which tbe person likes cation," the advisor conor about a story which the tinued.
person wishes to tell," ex"In an area where there
plained Mrs. Dakak.
is an explsure to professional
uThe laner is used in one groups, nat u r a II y there is
of our numbers entitled 10- more interest than in a small
terac[ion.' In this number the town where there is little
choreographer wishes to pre- e xposure."
sent the upper-lower class
At SIU those studentS comstruggle."
ing from large high schools
When asked to explain and bavipg previous dance exmodern dancing In laymen's perience are better acquainted
terms, Mrs . Datat answered with the modern dance form.
with a history of dance.
Cosrumes and staging have
HClassicaJ ballet has al- been done by the group. "For
ways been ' rigid and formal, so me reason. it seems easIer
using the same baSic steps to stage dances in odd-numto formulate new panerns. By bered groups, such as three,
the 1900's, dancers felt this five, or seven, OJ added Mrs.
form was not expressive Dakak.
enough. They wished ro free
The Modern Dance Club,
themsel ves from tbe same
which meets two nights a week.
set of steps and the result
spring term, attracts both exwas modern danciDg--whi~ perienced and inexperienced
has 00 set pattern or steps.
persons into its membership,
·'Most people don't know she said.
what to look for in a modern
dance," added the tan n ed,
soft-spoken lady. "It's like
learning to walle:. One has to
get used to J[:'
HThe audience should sit
back and get In <be mood
A variety of music ranging
of tbe dance. We realize that from Straus' "The Chocolate
the dances will nO[ appeal to Soldier" to Rodgers and
everyone all the time," Mrs. Hammerstein's
"Flower
Dakak said.
Drum Song" will he offered
on
wsru radio through
Monday.
Saturday

. Chem Equipment

J. W. Necke.rs, chairman of
the SIU Che mistry Department. said revision of the
chemistry curriculum and the
addition of new staff members
in recent years have brought
about a much greater empha-..J
sis on instru mental teaching
memods.

Increasing enrollment and
emphasls on the srudyofplrysical sciences here forced the
depanment to spend a large
part of Its budgetonexpanslon
of physical faCilities, Neckers
said. In tbe past ~even ye'u s,
more than $200,000 has heen
spent for co nversion of available space to laboratories.

TOP TO BOTTOM - Ron Th·
0'"p50n, Hona Mundy , Kathy
' Lambert oncl Julie Henclrix.

10:15 p.m.
Sports Scoreboard

VARSITY LATE SHOW

Uke a giant cauldron
the screen boils
with life ••••

nilE Il8gazlne
A new.fiIm by AKIRA KUROSAWA,

crealorof RASHOMON and MAGNIFICENT 7
Starring TOSHIRO MIFUNE, in his Venice
Film Festival Award-winning performance.
A Iso a special shart .. .

"CHEVALIER DE NENIL MONTANT"

•

SIU has received a $15,600
grant from the National Science Foundation for purchase
of undergraduate instructional
equipment, with <be University
to provide matching funds.

Sunday
1:00 p.m.
Old Swedlsh Organs featuring the pipe o rgan music of
the village J arlasa.
3:00 p.m.
12:30 p.m .
Operena with Straus' "The
Women's World
Chocolate Soldier"
4:45 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
World of Folk MUSic
Salt Lake City ChOir
7:00 p. m.
7:30 p.m.
Story Behind the Theatre
Soundstage
H 0 II y woo d
Featuring "Gone With the featuring "Offstage and BackWind"
stage Personnel" by Lyle Dye.
Jr.
8: l5 p.m.
Great
White Way With 8: 30 p.m.
Opera with Verdi's un
Rodgers &. Hammerstein's Trovatore"
"Flower Drum Song"
212 S. Illinois
Monday
12:55 p.m.
Springfield Repon
1:30 p.m.
ONE TIME ONLY TONITE!
sru Forum
5:05 p.m.
Box Office Opo>ns 10:30 P.M. Show' Starts 11:00 P .M.
In Town Tonight
ALL SEATS 90c
7:00 p.rn.
Symposium
10:30 p.m.
Moonllght Serenade

-Rage like a gale, action
like an avalanche roar out
of the screen, leveling
all resistance ...

SIU

$15., 600 To Buy

Music Lovers Offered Variety .
This Weekend On WSIU

Yojimbo

~ives

Jewish Students Party
At Crab Orchard Lake
Jewish Srudents' Association will sponsor a beach
pany at 8:00 Saturday night
at Crab Orchard Lake.

Neckers said the new equipment will allow expansion of
laborato ry courses to give"
students experience in different applicatio ns of spectrophometry,
polarography,
chromatography and electrometric systems.
Since 1953, he said, the SIU
Che rnlsrry Department has
granted bachelor's degrees to
167 graduates . Of these, 13
have gone on to rece ive Ph.D.
de grees and an additional 29
srill are in graduate school.
He

said

the

depanment

f acuity co nsist s of l6 senior

s taff members and 21 halftime graduate teaching assistants. Of the s enior staff,
all hut one ha s a Ph.D. In
chemistry, with five major
fields represe nted.

Writers Meeting

•

To Be Here May 25
A day -lo ng writers conference offerIng discussion
and consultation in several
special interest flelds, wlll
be held in Mo rris Auditorium
Saturday, May 25. according to
the conference dire c to r,
James L . C. Ford.
For m s of writing to he included In the conference include : non - fiction. oovels.
photo- journalism, play-writing. poetry. sbon stories,
specialized and how-ro-do It
articles.
A fee of $ I 2 ..Ill he charged
which will Include a noon
luncheon ticket. Deadilne for
reservations in May 20.

TP Honorary Picks
12 New Members

Thompson Point's "Order
Rides w1lI leave from the
entrance of University of <be Pyqmld," which Is
Center hetween 7:30 and 7:45 Similar to the Sphinx Cluh,
has electe d 12 new members
p.m .
at a r e c e n t recognition
For more information call banquet.
Ed Epstein, 453- 7645.
The HOrder of the Pyramid" is an a ~tl v1tles honorary
DAlLY EGYPTUlV
awarded each year to deservPubllaheclln die Oepunnem of JournallAm
d ill y e&e:ept Sund.ay Ind Moncby duriftl bU,
ing students.
wi mer. Iprl,.. and eIPt-~t . ulTU!'ler term
This year students who ha ve .•
elU;epl duo,. UnlW'ltnity .Icatlon per1ocb,
u.amjQ(Joa WIllet.. I " q.1 boIl4l,.. by
been elected are : Jean AltSOUmem J11 lnoIIU nl~nJty.CU''bof)daI~.I II I.
man,
Ron Centanni, De n n i s
nola. PublI.abed 011 l\Iead.llY' lnd Frhuy 01
udl wed.: lor die Ilnal three ~ of (be
Herhen, Eric Holliday, Barb
rweJ"'e"- weft: -.mmer Irrm. Se-cond Cla,.5
Huber, Ron Hunt, Nancy KaI~ paJd at ttw: Clrboadale 1"0... O'f1c~
under tbe Icr 01 IroCarcb S, 1179.
fln, Eve Murdock, Helen RosPoIlcsel 01 die El)'p1an are Uot- relJXN1l1l .
btUty 01 dire ecHmr.. Sntemeru publlllw-d
si, Becky Sheeler, Da ve
ben do DOl nece... d,I,. reIlea rtw: opl nlonaf
TrebUcock,and Steven Veach.
(be admW_TlOOa OJ; Illy ckparnnrrn 01 fhr
Uni>oenlty.
Elected bonorary members
E dilOr. Ern StottnlP; .... nqi"l Edlro r,
were: Mrs. Sally Edwards,
8. ... LeIter; e.ul lneu "'l llIJter. CeoorlU
Brown; Flac:al Otfl~r. Howan:t fl . Lon&Raymond
Foster, Richard
E dIcor1.a1 Ind bu.lneq offl er!! IOClled In
Wigley.
Guy
Moore
and
8utldins T - 41. Phones: Edltor1l1 *PI'nmrl'll
4SS-2679; 8uI~" office 453--2626.
John Carlyle.
east

------ ----- ---- - --_.
~
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D

A~~Q~
The first of two scheduled ' boat dock dances
will be held tonight starting at 8 p.m. Tbe
Dance Committee says a live band, The
Night Owls, will play forthe beach party. All
students are invited.
In the event of rain. the dance will move over to
the Roman . Room of the Center.
Other entertainment for the weekend on the SIU
campus includes a hold-over performance of
"Look Homeward Angel. I f at the Playhouse.
starting at 8 p.m .
Gene Kelly and Betty Garrett will star in the
movie "00 The Town." to be shown at 6:30
and 8:30 tonight in Fun Auditorium.
Another dance will be held on carnpusSaturday
night. Delta Chi fraternity is having a spring
formal In the Center Ballroom at 8:30 p.m.
The Modern Dance Group Is giving a concert at
Shryock Auditorium starting at 8 p.m. A
social hour for the performers will be held
later In the Family Living Lounge of. the
Home .Economics Building.

Meetings
The Cap and Tassel, honoring outstanding
senior women students. will meet in Room F
of tbe Center from 9 to 11 a.m.
Tbe Peace Union is baving a debate on Cuba
in Browne Auditorium from 8 to 11 p.m.
The Canterbury Association will meet in the
Canterbury House at 6 p.m. Sunday.
Theta Sigma Phi plans a meeting in Room H
of the Center from 1-3 p.m. Sunday.
The Eastern Orthodox Club will meet in Room
C of the Center from 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday.
Panhellenic Sorority Rush will be In the !.griculture Room from 1 to 2 p.m. Sunday.
Tbe Sphinx Club. an acttvitips honorary, is
meeting In Room F of the Center from 6 CO
8 p.m. Sunday.
Off-campus President's Council will meet in
Barracks T 32. Room III from 9 CO 10:30
p.m. Monday.
The Jewish Student ASSOCiation will m eet in
Room H of tbe University Center from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m., Monday.
Inter-Christian Fellowship will hold a meeting
in Room E of the University Center from
3:30 to 7:30 p. m., Monday.
Alpha Kappa Psi will m eet in Room 0 o f the
University Center from 9 to 11 p.m., Monday.
• The Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship will
meet in Room E o f the University Center
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Monday.
Unive rsity Center Programming Board will
m eet Monday from 10 to 11 a .m . In Room
o of the University Center.
The Baptist Student Union Council will meet
at the Baptist Stud e nt Uni on at 9:15 p.m .,
Monday.
Alpha Phi Omega plans to meet Monday from 9
to 10:30 p.m. in Room C o f the University
Center.
The Inter- Varsity Christian Fell owship will
meet in Room F of the University Cente r
from 10 to 11 a.m. o n Monday.
The Judo Club will m eet in the Quo nset Hut from
5 to 7 p.m. Monday.
The Journalism Student Association will present another lecture in the Jobs in Journal ism series in co njunction with the Advertisers Agency Day in the Agriculture
Seminar Room from 10 to 11 a.m . Monday.
H.R. Long. chairman of the Depanment of
Journalism~ will speak on "Problems o f
Magazine Production" during the meetlng of
the Printing Management Club at 7:30 p.m.
Monday in Room 168 ofthe Agriculture Building.

Workslwps
The Recreation Club has a cleanup project
going today at Little Grassy starting at i
p.m. A campfire. songfest and dinner wlll
wind up tbe afternoon.
An annual Panhellenic Workshop, starting with
a noon luncheon will be held in tbe University Ballroom Saturday. Robert D. Faner,
professor, Department of English, will be the
luncheon speaker.

Sunday Specials

The RIfle Club will meet In tbe RIfle Range
of Old Main, 4th floor, from 2 to 5 p.m.
All interested students are invited to come.
Rifles are furnished. A charge Is made for
shells.
The Boredom Bre ak Which features lemonade
and music on the University Center Patio at
4 p. m . is offered to all students.

Sports
Notre Dame University will compete bere with
the Salukis In a track meet starting at 7:30
p.m. today in McAndrew Stadium.
Other spons events include Intramural activities of shuffleboard in the Gym from 38 p.m.; and softball on both Tbompson Point
and Chautauqua Fields from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
Weight lifting will take place in tbe Quonset
Hut from 1 to 5 p.m. both Saturday and Sunday -and recreational free play is open to all
men on campus from 1-5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday.
The Tiddiy- Wink Club w!ll meet again at 2
p.m. in Room F of the University Center
today. Equipment is provided.
Women's Recreational AssOCiation will play
badminton in the Women's Gym from 8 to
9 p.m.; tennis on the New University Courts
from 4 to 5 p.m.; and softball at Pari: Street
Field from 4 to 5 p. m.
Sbuffieboard will be played in the Gym from
3 to 8 p.m.; tennis is in session daily on
the courts from 3 to 7:30 p.m. ; horseshoes
north of the Men's Gym from 3 to 7:30 p.m. ;
track and field from 3 to 6 p. m . on the
track; and weight lifting in the Quonset Hut
from 7 to iO p. m.

a painting
Harris, associate professor
art, one of numerous paintings,
pieces of scuplture and other worles of art by members of the
Art Department faculty now on d is play in Mitchell Gallery.
The exhibit will conti nue through the end of the term .
(Photo by Jerry Richard.)

Homecoming Committee Needs Help
It is time to get a bard - plying must have a 3.0 gra~
working group of peopie to- POldelnrteda.verage to be conr
gether to make up the Home- s
coming Steering Committee.
according to Penny Donabau.
FOR
elected cbairman.
SIU ST AFF GROUP
Tbe application blanks are
at me Information Desk toHEALTH INSURANCE.
day. SeJection will be made
and the group will meet before
and married student
the end of the Spring Quaner.
HEALTH INSURANCE
Mis s Donahau, who was
elected chairman by the SIU
s tudent body May 8, said 2528 people will be needed to
206 W, WALNUT
make up the s tee ring comPH . m-S769
mittee . She said persons ap-

FINIS HEER

Movies
FUms oftheHSan Francisco 49'ers Highlights"
and "St. Louis Cardinals Highlights," will be
shown by the recrea[fon committee of the
University Center Programming Board in
Room F of the Center Sunday.
The PhUosophy Depanment is presentingfilms
on India at 7:30 p.m . In the Library Lounge
Sunday.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship will present the film. uRed River of Life" in the
Library Audito rium from 8 to 9:30 p.m.
Monday.

r---_

Testing
Experimental freshman year te s ting will be
conducted at Browne Auditorium from 1-5
p.m •• Saturday.
Counseling and T esting is continuing Sophomore testing program in Furr AuditOrium

'-===================:::::====::;

staning at
9 a .m. and
the. ,
Library
Auditorium
frowill
m 8give
a.mtests
. to 6inp.m
Saturda y.

Seminars - Concerts
Excerpts from ope ra~ will be presemed by
the Opera Workshop unde r the direction of
Marjo ri e Lawrence in the Sunday Concen
series a[ 4 p.m. in Shryock Audit o rium
Sunday.
Roben Kingsbury and the University Chamber
Choir will be featured in an open rehearsal
exploring thefr mu sical an from the inside.
Sunday at 7:30 in (he Gallery Lounge.
"States Rtghts--Fact or Fallacy?" a debate
between William Winter and Randall Nelson
of the Depanment of Government will be
featured on the Sunday Seminar program this
week. It is open to all students and faculty
starting at 8 p.m. In the Ohio Room of tbe
University Center.
Student Government is sponsoring Wayne Hopkins. District Manager of tbe United States
Cbamber of Commerce. as discussion leader
at an SID Forum Sunday. It w!ll be beld from
1:30 to 4 p.m. in the Center Ballroom.
David Slivka, a visiting sculpturer and lecturer from New York. will discuss bis sublect at 8 p.m. Monday In Room 102 of Allyn
Hall.

Tours

6
TRANSISTOR

RADIO
Pocket-size
transistor with its
own carrying case,
earphone, and battery

$8.88
ft'~1tA

6e~

9'ted'4

Phi Eta Sigma, freshmen male honorary, will
hold _an initiation and desen meeting in two Baseball fans will leave the SlU campus at
of tbe River Room s o£..the Universit y Center
10:30 Sunday for a bus trip to St. Louis
at 7:30 p.m.
and the ballgame. The Cardinals play
Pi Kappa Delta, debating fraternity, will initiate
CinCinnati.
Acro88 from Holiday Inn
new members in the Library Auditorium Historic MagnoUa Manor .wlll be visited by stufrom 4 to 6 p.m.
dents riding an sru bus south to Cairo Sunday.
A record bop called "Blast Off," will be In
The group will leave the University Center
CARBONDALE
progtess in the Newman Center from 8 to
at' I p.m. There is no charge for the ride but
10:30 p. m'. '
$1.00 is charged to go .thrQ~l!h the Manor . ....--,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,-_..,-_ _..,-_ _--1

~
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. ~eport Khrushchev Kee.ps -Door To Test Ban Open
LONDON
Diplomatic sources ' said
yesterday SoViet Premier
Khrusbchev Is keeping the
door carefully open for further negotiations on a nuclear
test ban.
Westerners expect the recent correspondence a m 0 n g
President Kennedy, P rim e
MInister HarQjd MacMillan
and Khrusbchev to continue.
Tbls In Itself Is Interpreted
__as a sign that the· three nuclear powers believe tbere is
still a chance to salvage the
test ban negotiations In Geneva after 4 1/2 years of
frustration.
WASHINGTON
President Kennedy conferred yesterday with Cbartman
Glenn T. Seaborg of the Atomic
Energy Commission, who flies
to MoscoW; mday to sign a
new agreement on peaceful
uses of atomic energy.
Seaborg's principal mission
In tbe Soviet Union will be
to sign a memorandum extending tbrougb.l965 an American-So viet agreement on co. . .operation in tbe peaceful uses
of atomic energy.
Tbe old agreement has been
co nsidered a success and the

AEC bas said tbe new version
will contain addlt10nal provisions
of
Interest
to
scientists of both countries.

"TH.ESE OPENDfG PAGES
LOOK P A.aIILlA.R"

SOFIA, Bulgaria
Communist Bulgaria bas
launcbed a sweeping reorganization of its government and economy In a tight central- .
Izatlon scbeme copied from
the Soviet Union.
Tbe move was announced
by Todor Zhivkov, premier
and party chief.
Zblrtov's repon did not
Indicate any drastic cbanges
in tbe government and par t y
leadersblp. Tbe pony nowappears to be consolidated after
last year's dramatic ousters
ABOARD USS KEARSARGE
of leading Stalinists and Zhivkov's
rise to undis puted
Gordon Cooper, whose 34leadersblp.
hour space filght may have
put man years closer to the
WASHINGTON
moon, took the applause of
President Kennedy definite- the world In stride Friday
ly plans to see Pope John as he sailed lazily toward
XXlIl during his trip to Italy a Hawaii homecoming.
Due In Honolulu Saturday
nen month. it was learned
afternoon, Cooper. an Air
today.
Force
maJor. underwent a long
Tbe meeting place of tbe
first Roman Catholic preSI- series of medical tests to determine
wbat--If anytblng-dent of tbe United States and
the ailing Pontiff has not been his 560,000-- mile
rid e
decided, however.
Wednesday and Tbursday did

to his bealth.
Preliminary examinations
indicated that except for losIng seven pounds and fee11ng
a little giddy he was in as
good shape as wben he climbed
Into his capsule Faith 7
Wednesday morning.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Former President Dwight
D. Eisenhower said Friday
Gov. George Rommey of
Mic higan would bave to be
conside red for the 1964 Republican pres idential nomination if be "does a good job in
Michigan."
But Elsenbower said be bad
not made a move in anyone's
favor of the nomination and
had no choice at this time.
As for the repon that he
i". backing Rommey for the

nomination. Eisenhower said -')
at a news conference. " don't
know where it comes from..
Anyone who says jt is, is just
completely off his rocker."
SEOUL, South Korea

fire
Communist
ground
knocked down and badly damaged a U.S. Army bellcopter
In Nonh Korea Friday. Tbe
Communists refused to disclose the fate of the two officers aboard It.

The repon that the heUcopter was shot down was
made at a meeting of the
J 0 I n t MilItary Armistice
Commls".lon by Maj. Gen.
Chang Chung - hwan, chi e f
delegate of Communl".t Nonb
Korea.

oJ

Dorothy Dring Smutz To Direct
Piarw Teachers Workshop Here
A Piano Teachers' Workshop will be offered May 20
and 21, through tbe combined
effons of the SlU Music Deponment and the illinois State
Music Teachers' AS80ication.
Dorothy Dring Sm utz, tal-

Got That Chained-Down
Feeling Cause You're Broke?
Why Not Sell
That Old Tennis Racket, Extra
Set Of Golf Clubs, Suit That's
Too Small, Thru A
DAILY

EGYPTIAN
Classified Ad?
5( PER WORD - $1.00 MIN .................-

ented piano teacher and performer from tbe St. Louis
area will direct the sessions •
to be beld In Morri". Library
Auditorium.
Registration for tbe worksbop will begin at 9 a.m.
on Monday In Morris Library
Auditorium. The first seSSion,
- "The Influence of Classicism,
Basic Elements of Music Anists of Tomorrow," will begin
at 9:30 a.m.
uThe Joys and Sorrows of
Teaching High School Students" is the topic for the
1:30 p.m. session. A performance of "Masque of tbe
Red Devil." an origtonaJ opera
by Andrew He nderson, major
In composition, will be given
at
8:00 p.m. In Shr yock
Aud itorium.
The last session, entitled,
uMusic,
the
Personality
Builder" will begin at 9:30 •
a.m . . Tuesday. All sessions
will include demonstrations
and question periods.
The recital Monday evening
Is open to the publiC.

Officials Report
Coloring Book
Not Banned
A urUve r s ity s pok.esman
said ye".terday that the Student Interest Union's color1ng
book. has not been banned on
the SIU campu"..
In an advertisement in
In Friday ' s Dally Egyptian,
the book wa s adverosed as
being "banned from this"
campus.
Elizabeth Mullins, coordinator of student activities,
said the ".tuderit who publisbed
the book sought permiSSion
earlier this week to sell it
on campus.
" I told him that I would
seek a legal opinion on the
m atter because of the use
of SIU, " Mis". Mullins said.
""He has not returned for our
final co nfere nce and I haven't
rece ived a legal opi nio n on
the matte r yet."
She added that she did not
believe arrangements have
been made t ~ sell the book
on ca mpus.
Carl Trobaugh. manage r of
the books tore In the Un1 ver- "
sity Center, sid the student
publlsber ".howed him a copy
of the book and asked if the
bookstore would sell it.
"I told him I'd take the
issue up with my superiors
as I do in aJ 1 such case s
of selling ".peclal Items such
as this," Trobaugh said. "So
far my s uperiors haven't said
yes or no."

BRI... TURNER PASSES BATOM TO BILL CORNELL IN TWO-MILE RELAY

r

BRIAN TURNER SHOWS THE STRAIN OF TWO-MILE RUN

SIU.Trackmen Give Opponents The Run -A round
The 1963 college track season is all
. over for sm but the three big ones--Central Collegiate Con fer e n c e, California
Relays and the NCAA meets.

In competition this spring, the Salukis
have won one of two dual meets, beating
We s t ern Michigan 67- 60 and losing to
Kansas 74-70. Coach Lew Hartzog' s track
squad placed in each relay carnival it competed in this spring. SID' s sprint medley
relay turned in the finest effort of the season taking a first place at the Drake Relays with a 3:18.7--the fastest time in the
u. S. this season.
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WEEKEND · NEWS· /ROUND
Compiled By Leonard J. Hooper
From AlI80Ciated Preu

Di8pat~be8

CAPE CANAVERAL, FIa. -- Astronaut L. Gordon Cooper made a bullseye landing-In the Pacific Thursday
afternoon at the end of bis 34-bour,

22-orblt space flight tbat became
tense during its last bours because
of an equipment failure .
Because of an automatic attitude
control system fallure durtng his
20tb orbit, Cooper bad to fire the
retro- rockets controlling his reentry manually but came down only
7,000 yards off the port bow of the
aircraft carrier USS lCearsage.
Cooper's capsule hit the Pacific
- only one minute behind schedule.
Tbe Instrument faJIure was the only
:: mishap) marring an otherwise perfect flight.
Mercury officials tabbed four
critical points In the flight plan for
making what tbey called "go, no-go"
decisions.
In other ' words, whether to let
Cooper continue or to bring him
back to earth.
ThE: first ugo, no-go" decision
was made just after the five-minute
powered takeoff of the Atlas rocket
Wednesday. Highly sophisticated
radar and computing machines determined almost Instantly that
Cooper had achieved the proper
orbiL The decision was "go."
A second decision came 3S the
end of the firs[ orbit approached.
By then dozens of monitors and
sensing devices bad reported to the

ground that Cooper was In excellent physical shape, that bis suit
and cabin temperatures were okay.
that all systems were green. The
deciSion this time was "go" for
a bloc of seven orbits. or six
more.
The third decision was made at
the end of seven orbits. Again all
available information was tabulated
and analyzed, and Cooper got a
go-ahead for 17 orbits.
Decision number four came at
tbe e nd of 17 trips, when the final
decision was made. on trying for
the full 22 or bits.
If an emergency had developed,
Faith- 7 caps ule could bave been
brought to e arth immediately.

HEW TIIiEPIECE

embassies In Port au Pr1Dce.
Opposition leader Clement Barbot,
once Duvaller's trusted deputy presIdent, apparently still ..as heading
an underground band somewbere
In the country.
Rumors mounted stead1ly tbat
Duvaller planned to fly Into exile
last Wednesday, the day his constiwtional term as president ended,
to escape assassination.
WASHINGTON -- Tbe State Department says it bas Uno information
substantiate" a claim tbat thousands of Prencb-speaking Africans
are being trained In Cuba for an invasion of Haiti.
However. Josepb W. Reap, the depanment"s press Officer. told a news
conference there are in Cuba rather
substantial numbers of Haitians woo
could be used for such purposes, if
the Castro government plans an
invasion.
Tbe charge that tbe Africans were
being trained for a n Invasion of Ha1ti
was made by Adolph A. Berle, In an
anicle In Tbe Reponer magazine.
Meanwhile, in Pan au Prince, dictator-PreSIdent Francois Duvaller
insists he will remain tn office despite repons abroad tbat he Is planning to flee rebelUon-threatened
HaitI.
In an apparent effon to scotch r epons he intends to flee. Duvalier
told Am e ric a n correspondents
Wednesday, "Haiti will continue under my admini stration.
Duvalie r's constitutional term of
office expired Wednesday but he declared himself re-elected for six
more years after a rigged ballot two
years ago.

to

MOSCOW -- Cuban Prime Minister
Fidel Castro arrived In Leningrad
Thursday, continuing his tour of tbe
Soviet Union.
Tass, the Soviet news agency,
said thousands thronged the streets
along Castro's route from the
airport.

ANOTHER ONE READY TO BLOW ITS TOP

SAN,O OOMINGO, Dominican Republic -- A peace mission of tbe
Organization of American States
arrived Monday for another look
at the Haltlan-Dominlcan crisis,
eased further by the Dominican
Republic's announcement that it is
withdrawing Its troops from the
Haltlan border.
Part.of the OAS fact-finding team
was to fly on to Pon~u Prince,
Where opponents of President
FrancoiS Duvalier bad vowed to assassinate him by last Wednesday.
The reason for the troop pullback awarently was Haltl's gradual
release of Duvaller opponents who
bad taken refuge in Latin American

LONOON -- The United States and
Britain continued searching for ways
of saving the Geneva nuclear test
ban negotiations from collapse.
The last-ditch efforts came at
.a time when tbe Soviet Union was
stlffeofng Its position.
Informed sources In Moscow ssid
Premier IChrusbcbev told both President Kennedy and Prime Minister
Harold Macmillan last week that he
will make no more concessions on
the test ban issue.
WASHINGTON -- The rallro"ads
said Wednesday five operating railroad brotherhoods have agreed to
resume effons ber Monday to reach
a settlement in their work: rules
dispute before a June 12 deadline
for a nationwide strike.
A three-man presidential panel
proposed Tuesday a safety test for
elimination of unneeded firemen
from freight and yard cralns, knottiest problem In the 3 1/2-year-<>ld
dispute.

R.,., In Koan ••• Clly S I.r

SERVICEI SERVICE!

WASHINGTON -- A House education subcomminee has voted (Q cut
off all federal aid to public schools
that are still segregated as of
June 30, 1964.
This provision was put Into a bill
to COrKinue for one more year the
payment of federal funds to school
districts burdened because of activities of tbe federal government.
Known as the impacted areas
program, it annual ly pours abo ut
350 million dollars Into 4,(X)() school
districts and reaches all 50 states.
SPRINGFIELD -- The 1llinois House
Wednesday passed a $1 million appropriation to pay a pan of the
cost of acquiring and developing
land for Rend Lake In Franklin
and Jefferson coutnies. The bill goes
to the Senate.
SPRINGFIELD --1llInois Republican
Senate leaders agreed at a meeting
With Gov. OttO lCerner Tuesday to
pass an emergency appropriation
for May and June relief checks .
Sen. George Drach of Springfield, GOP Senate majority whip,
announced the agreement and said
he would recommend its acceptance
by a Republican Senate caucus.
Drach sald that as part of the
compromise, It also was agreed the
legislature sbould go ahead Immediately with plans to place ceilIngs on grants for the two-year
budget period beginning July 1.

UP

10

Poinler. In Fort WOftb St.,...Tel.pwm

OTY'S GETTlHG CROWDED

CHICAGO -- Richard I)(, Nixon said
be Is not commItted to any candidate
for the 1964 Republican nomination
for president.
And be will not make any commitment, be added, until the aspirants
test themselves In the primary
elections.
Nixon, tbe Republican presidential
nominee In 1960, also lashed out ~
the Kennedy administration for·wbat
be termed. a "do nothJn~' paltey In
Cuba.
MONTGOMER Y, Ala. - -Gov. George
Wallace announced Wednesday that
a federal court suit Is being prepared to challenge the rlgbt of
President Kennedy to use federal
troops
In
r a cia 11 y troubled
Birmingham.
Wallace issued a prepared statement at a news conference insis(ing again, as he has repeatedly In
the last three days, that the President has no legal authority to use
federal troops.
Kennedy announced Sunday night
that army units had been alerted
for possible riot duty In Birmingham and bave been moved on a
standby basis into Army and Air
Force installations at Anniston and
Montgomery.
..
Later, federal authorities disclosed that 3,000 had been moved
into twO bases.
The governor said again in his
statement that the federal law cited
by the PreSident as his authority
for alerting (roops for possible
use In Birmingham is unconstitutional.
BUDAPEST, Hungary -- The Vatican, the United States and Hungary's
Communist government reponedly
have reached an agreement tbat will
allow Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty to
leave for Rome.
High Vatican sources said they expeC( the 71-year-old Roman Catholic
primate of Hungary 'will come [Q
Rome in a few days to assume a high
Vatican post.
Hungarian communists sentenced
the prelate to life imprisonment In
1949 for alleged high treason. Liberated In the 1956 uprising, he took
refuge in the American legation in
Budapest when tbe Russians crushed
the revolt and he has been there ever
since.

SPRINGFIELD -- The ffilnols Senare by. 57-0 Thursday passed a bill
for $28 million In emergency .publlc
sid funds for May and lW1e.

THE TATTOO JOB

Gov, Otto Kerner's office said he
would sign It Into law as BOOn as
received.
It will release funds to an estlmared 25,000 affected families,
reaching the first by Saturday. Most
are In Chicago.

a.lda_aki, 1a

A~

CocwUtutl....

•••• IF THEY LIKE TO SING I· ... NOT GOING
TO STOP TH EIII

,\
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Southern" ~ Tennis- TeamJrakes' ~'On C~ncinnati,Dayton Today

*

Lumsden (Jut Of Lineup
T~ For Davis Cup Team
After a 100day lay-off,
Southern's tennis . teaJll

re-

sumes action this afternoon
at Cincinnati wbere It :Wjll
take on the unlversltleG 'Of
Cincinnati and Dayton In ' a
triangular meet . ..
"I do n't rhink the tong layoff will hun us:' said coach
Dick
LeFevre confident ly,
I f And I don"t thi nk: we'll bave
~y trouble with Cincinnati

Or Dayton."
But If the Saluki s are to
improve on thefr fine 14-1
season record. they'll have
to go back to earl y season
form because of the loss of
number one singles player.
Lance Lumsden.

Socc~r

Teams
End Season
Today At 4

.

The final game of the soccer season will be played tbi s
afternoon at -4 o'clock on the
practice football field.
This year the season has

been cut soon because of l ack
of teams. However. at least
o ne perso n is predicting that
by 1965 it will he a pan of
the r egular Intramural spons
schedule.
Ray Knecht, assistant Intramural
sports director,
said, ffthe sport is catching
considerable imerest here at
So uthern, ' and we hope to do
o ur part by integrating it imo
the Intramural schedule."
Soccer staned at Southern
a fe w years ago when a number
of foreign
s tudent s
gathere d CO play on weekends.
.It was n't r eally an orga nized
thing, but they enjoyed themsel ves anyway.
Today, there are five organized teams which play o n
weeke nds. Knecht said, "The
University is trying CO go all
o ut for socce r because fore ign
students, in particular, seem
to enjoy the game , and there
are n't too many other sports
that they participate in here , "
Knecht said.
"One of the team s , called
the Blue Birds, is made up of
Americans and South African s," Knecht said.
Alben Chan, caprain of the
Orie ntals, said, uSoccer players from Southern, of which
be was a member, was beaten
t badl y by a St. Louis team.
"We bope to do better in
years to co me when we become more organized," he
said.

Lumsden, who has compiled an 11-4 won-lost recJrd , is going back to his
native Jamaica to tryout for
the Davi s Cup team thar wiU
r epresent his country.
. The 6-2 ace w!ll he gone
for the r e maining fo ur dual
meets on Southe rn' s schedul e, but will be back in t ime
for the NCAA championships
at Princeton, N.J., next month.
With the loss of L um sden,
captain Pacho Castillo will
take over the spot l eft: vacant
by the Jamaican agai ns t the
Bearcat s and Flye rs today.
All other playe rs will move
up one spot with Bob Sprengelmeyer, the , only undefeated
player on the squad, m'o ving
to t he number two singles
post.
His brother, Roy, will play
at num ber three, Wilson Burge
will be at number four and
the o nl y senior on the squad,
Geo r ge Domenech, will be at
number five si ngles. L eFevre
was
undecided a s to who
he'll use at the number six
posit ion.
Cincinnati coach Jim Powless, who Is fro m Flora, ill.,
guided hi s Bearcats to the
Missouri Valley Co nference
championship last year. The
Dayton Flyers are independent.
Aside from thei r impressive 14- 1 record this year,
SIU will bring to Cincinnat i
som e impressive indiVidual
statistics. Castillo shows an
11 -4 s l ate, Bob Spenge lmeyer
Is 15-0, Roy Sprengelm eyer
is 14-1, Burge and Domenech
are 12-2.
The Salukis wrap up th ei r

Butler Coach
Signed For
Coaching Clinic
Paul (Tony) Hinkle, basketball coach at Butle r Unive r s ity, will he guest speaker
at SIU's 15th annu al fall coaching clinic. He is one of the
deans of intercollegiate basketball coaches.
Hinkl e , whose club was the
only one of the seven major
tea ms to top SIU last season,
will speak both days of the
August 8-9 aft air.

*

Four thous and students are
employed in Southern Illinois
University's workstudy program for capable, needy
stude nts.

Fonner Saluki Playa
On Winnipeg Team
Mel Panon, former SIU
base ball player, c urrently Is
playing Class A base ball with
Winni peg. Patton signed with
the St. LouiS Ca rdinal s professional organization after
comple ting his sopho mo r e
year two years ago.
Larry Patton, captain of last
ye ar ' s SIU baseball tea m, 'will
be graduated from SIU thiS
spring with a master' s deg ree in mathematics and will
teach the subjec[ at Belleville Township High School.
He also will be the
ant baseball coach.

,

1963 home season next T ues- them [he much di sput ed and
after noo n, whe n they ,face 12th ranked women's si ngles
one of the nation's s t rongest player, Carol Hanks. Miss
te nni s tea m s, Washington Uni- Hanks will probably play the
number two si ngles position
ve rsity of St. Louis .
The Bears w!ll bring with against th e Sal uki s .

d~y

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The class ified reader advertising rat e is five centll(5f) per word
wi th a minimum cos t of $1 . 00, payable in advance of publishing
deadlines.
Clas sif ied d isplay rate s will be fu mish e d on request by

AdvertiSing copy deadline s are noon two days pr ior to publico.
tion eJCcep t 'or the Tuesday paper which will be noon o n Fri day.
The Egyption re serves the right to re ject any advertisi ng copy .

2 boys to sh ore air conditioned
55JC 10 tTailer, with washing
machine.
Call Gary at "57.

FOR SALE
1960 10lf'5O Mobi le Home., ith
lot 137.200. 20 minutes from
Carbondale - Pr iced 'or quick
sale. Eugene Ba llonce Cobden

252R2.

99.102p

~o.!~mtu!:~g:uS;:;:,

II I.

s300 t

99. 102.,

"2.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND-

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES

~:'k~:c/M::':"' We~r~lf 3r,QiCS:

III., Carbondale.

421 E. MAIN

CA. .ONDALE, ILLINOIS

99.102p

1961 55.1 0 Trailer. EJtCellent
cond it ion. Carpeted. Call "57.

"3-45 or .. ee at 900 E. Park,
No. 29.
102..10Sp
Summer Speclol-Men" .. CoHan
Slack .. -2 for $9.88. Boy" .. Cot .
ton Slacks-2for
Frwtlr." ..
Men"s We ar, 300 S. III. 99. IOlp

$8....

Bo lt - Carbonda le - Minnowli WMm .. - Tockles.
Cheapen
ic. cube .. In town .
All p ic.
nic .. uppl le... Neannon"1I C itl ••
Service, .. 11 East Maln. 99.I06p

FOR RENT
Ra--. fo, girl. a vail obi. at on.
of C~ol."s fin•• t .,... • •
oH<-tHls hou •••6 for s _
me' and fall
Cook Inl

ed

315 N. ILLINOIS -

89«.

99. 102p

Contracts no w being token 'or
5u mmer quarter. Wo lk ... ' s Do"" .
310 W. Cherry .
7·7 589 or 7.

6_20 .
Summer Speci al-Quadr iga P rin t
Materiol-37Y2 c: per ycwd. Ju st
in

Summer dr ..... slack. , .. h .e .. 28
to
Doc/ r ayon, Doc/ wool ,

Serving
You With
The Finest

callin~

_53-2626.

~!:L-:::"

t.......

I::ted *;~in=;:

foocI 11101'01"

50S W. Moin.

810:l:In. Hous.,

Phon. 7. 7155.
9O-118c

AIR

98 . 102.,
CONDITIONED

tra i lers.

10.SO. Boy s.summer t erm. 319
E. Huter.
Phone .. 57-2368.
9_.105p
Hou se tro ilen. Special sum rate ...
L 50 per month

s..c

met"

P(:keuW!!~~~ ~rt~· Lp~~~~
457 . 2010

S::~1.r04~

before

"-room, 2- .. tory , furn i .. hed a .
partment 'or 3 or .. .. tudents Summer - 7 minutes from com·
pi.I. month ly . Call "57.
5569.
101.10"p

sao

MISCELLANEOUS
SHASTA Trovel Trolle,., the
BEST for LESS when you shop
In ' HERRIN
at
SERV-lj ':'
TRAILER SALES. See our
compl.te
d isp lay
nowtll !

86-eoi . l1-4p
Imported dome.tlc g ifts-Ann ,
ver.. ari •• , B irthday., Groduo·

~:;,.,:r ~h:~. ~,~;;id H!:~
Open 9·5 doll,..

. . lllc

LOST
REWARD fOI' Information I.ad·
to r.turn of 1961 Manet S-100
motor scoot... , color green ond
gray .
Phon. "S7~I.fl.
101.10~

Just Unpacked ...
Another SJ.ipment Of

white levis
e BLACK
eLODEN
e PEWTER

GOLDE'S
STORE FOR MEN
200 S. Illinois
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Unitarian Minister To Speak
Richard Kellaway, minister
to the First Unitarian Church
in New Bedford, Mass., will
be the guest speaker at the
Sunday meeting of the Carbondale Unitarian Fellowship.
The meeting begins at 10:30
a . m. Hi s topic will be "The
Right to Fail."
Ke ll away will a lso speak
to
the
Unitarian Srude nt
F e llowship Sund ay at 7 p.m.
UW hat's Wrong with American
Women" will be his s ubject.
A dinner at6 p.m. will precede
the Rev. Mr. Kellaway's lecture. The eve ning is sJX>nsored by the Ca hnning Cl ub.
A chaplin from the An na
Stare 110spital. tbe Rev. Robert
Otto, will speak at a Ga mma
Delta meeting Sunday, 7 p.m. ,
at
the
Luther'a n
Student
Cemer.
The Rev . Mr. Ono will show
a film. speak. about hi s ministry [0 [he memally ill, and
relate hi s wo rk to e ve ryd ay
expe rie nces.

Chinese Police Educator Owes
Career To Weak Stomach
Most sUGcessful m e n will sc hool has 400 s cude nts and
te ll you that they o we [hei r offers a four-year program
career to hard work and which gives bachelors dedetermination.
grees, be sald proudly.
But not K'o- Wang Mei, dean
Before being appointed dean
of the School of Poltce Science o f the police school, he had
at Taipei, Taiwan. He has a se rved in posts ranging from
weak stomach to thank for hi s police lieutenant to head of
career as Free China's top the Nationalist Chinese govpolice educaror.
e rnment's Divi sion o f CrimiThe tall, soft- spoken Ori- nal Investigation.
ental studied medicine f or one
Mei elQ)eCt s to end a threeyear but admits frankly:
month [Our of crime detection ,
uThe study of anarom y and pr eventi on and correction inmy stomach didn't get along. stitutions next week a nd r e Every rim e I went into the tu rn to Taiwan.
laboratory and operated o n
As an after thought, Mel
a cadavor my stomach re- al lowed t hat perhaps there
volted ..
was some relation betwee n the
"It :.vas muc h lik.e an all e r- career he co uldn 't foll o w a nd
gy and no amo um of practice the o ne he finally did.
seemed ( 0 help it. so I was
"Doctors c ure the diseases
finally forced to giv e up the o f the body and we c ure the
stud y
0 f
medicine."
he diseases of SOCiety ," he said
added .
with a wry smile .
The hard work and deter-

mination came next.
HI was interested in police
work and final! y decided
make

[his

to

my professio n:'

he explained.
He wa s educated in China
and the United State s and received a ma s ters degree from
Washington State University in
1946.
Me i, who is visiting SIU fo r
five day s to co nfe r with officials of the Cen ter for the
Study of Crime, Deli nque ncy
and Correction, said that in
the yea r s s hortly after World
War II hi s sc hool had SO m e
12 ,000 students on six ca mpuses in variou s parts of the
C hinese mainland.
However, it wa s fo r ced to
close and mo ve to Taiwan in
1949 when the co mmuni sts
came to power.
According to Mei , the school
remained closed until 1954
when he was appointed dean
and ordered to r eope n the
.s<.:hcol.
No w, nine years late r, the

Bible Studies
Series Offered
- Gamma De lta is c urrentl y
sponso ring a series o f Bible
Scudies for students who would
like to lea rn more about the
Bible.
On Tue sday night at 9 p.m .
in the Hobby Room of Fe lt s
Hall a group will mee t to
s tud y the Gospel of John. The
group m eets again on Wednesday night at 9 p.m. at the
Lutheran Student Ce nter to
continue that study.

S9.50
GLASSES
w ith highest

quality len5e5
and your se le-ction of hund ·
reds of latest
5tyle f ra mes .

T he eve ning is planned to
help in preparing Gamma
Delta members for (heir viSit
to the hospital next week.
"Why Me, " a play which
emphasizes the indi vidual's
responsi bility in race r e la tions, will be prese nted by the
We sley Players at the Wesley Fo und ation Sunday, 6:15
p. m. The Wesley Forum
Supper will begin at 5:30 p.m.

Martinsek Named
Layman Of Year
Thomas Man insek, associat e profes sor of economiCS,
ha s been named ULayma n of
the Year-' by th e Church of
the Good Shepherd.
Martinsek wa s cited for OUt standi ng work in the kindergarten division ofthe ch urch's
S unday School and for work:
with analysis of the fina ncial
st ru cture of the church_ The
award was made by Charles
Snyder,
president
of the
Church Council and professo r
o f sociology at SIU.
The HLayman of the Yea r"
award is given annually (Q the
membe r of the Church of thoe
Good Shephe rd who has contributed most to the chu r ch ' s
program.
Maninse k' s name wi1l be
e ngrav,ed on a pe rm anent
plaque and hung in th e ch urch
nartheX".

Lrn srs and
framrs eomplrtr

Faets About VISION
eye. c h.nlte .... Ilh u~., • • b,.. e.
1"0' ever)' ye •• Ihll' " p .... on
live. "'ean" .nolher , ..... o f won: for
the ey .. ,, _ .nol he r y .... o r o ne difflcull
eye 'a"k a ft .. . . nother _ It II n o ... onde.
t h.1 ... c h .dded y.,ar o f II • ., incTl~ •• e .
the
likeliho o d
o f dde c llve "I. ion.
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showing of HRed River of
Life," a Moody Institute
of Science film Mond ay, 8 p.m."
in the Mo rris Library auditorium.
The film, which exhibits
actual photographs of the act ivities of (he human heart,
is a color s tudy of the human
circulatory

Choir From Bacone
To Sing At Church
The Bacone College Choir
from Muskegee, Oklahoma.
will present a program of
sac r ed and secular selections
under
the
direction
of
J eannine Rainwater in the
First Baptist Church Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m .
The
fony-voice Baco ne
Choir is composed of students from 22 Indi an tribes
and ten states.
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Campus Florist
607 5. 111.
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457 -6660

new 2 bedroom opts.

Centra l Air Cond i t ion ing.
All new furniture, carpeting

Cho ice location
East Main .

,

just

off

LYNDA VISTA APARTMENTS
_ -- .'l . '4'<1
Vacan cies for summ er con ·
tinu)ng th rough school year.
Luxury Apts . $10 a week .
For further information , call :
Gary
Maddox
457.8666 .
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Prescri ption
sun 91os5e5
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Hum . n
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Contact len5es
E ye exom·$3.50

0,. E. Jonil, Optomek ist
,(57-491 9

Tbe play discusses tbe difference berween what the individual often says about race
re lations and what be actually
does about tbem.
The cast includes Norma
Blackwell,
Diane
Bodeen.
D a'll i d West, and S t eve
Fairfield.
Members of the Student
C hristian
Fo und ation will
leave at 5 p. m. tom orrow for
a picnic at the Resevoir
Park.
E loise C. Snyde r, assistant
professor of sociology, wtll
speak to the group on uThe
Pros and Co ns of Student
Marriages ...
Food and table service will
be provided for the SOC cost.
The Imer- Varsity Chrisri nn
Fellowship will slxmsor a

CONRAD OPTICAL
Aerou (rTJm

Varsity

Th~er

OPEN Mon_
to 8130
CLOSED

Thurs.

SUMMERTIME ...
in style and comfort
Arrived in time for your
vacation pleasure, venti -

lated-cool Hush Puppies.
Here are your most com-

STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND
NEW ERA ICE CREAM
Half Gallon
Try The

New~ New

S9'
Era One Gallon Cartons Of Milk

Cny DAIRY
Mealtiekel. honored 0'1 all .pecials

521 S. ILLINOIS

ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE

fortable shoes, walking or
loafing. And the easiest to
keep looki ng like new.
Hush Puppies actually
brush clean in a jiffy.
Tanned -in protection

makes the brushed pig·
skin resistant to dirt, wa·
ter and stains. Come see
the new styles and colors.
Hush Puppies' in sizes 0 to O.

TorY""\

$9.95

~ofield

206 S. Illinois
Open Every Mon. Nite Till 8 :30
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